Early environmental enrichment improves postnatal cognition in animals and humans. Here, we examined the effects of the prenatal acoustic environment ( parental song rate) on prenatal attention in superb fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus) embryos, the only songbird species with evidence of prenatal discrimination of maternal calls and in ovo call learning. Because both adults also sing throughout the incubation phase, we broadcast songs to embryos and measured their heart rate response in relation to parental song rate and tutor identity (familiarity, sex). Embryos from acoustically active families (high parental song rate) had the strongest response to songs. Embryos responded (i) strongest to male songs irrespective of familiarity with the singer, and (ii) strongest if their father had a high song rate during incubation. This is the first evidence for a prenatal physiological response to particular songs (potential tutors) in the egg, in relation to the prenatal acoustic environment, and before the sensitive period for song learning.
Introduction
Early life experiences affect perceptual preference and cognitive development. In particular, prenatal auditory exposure influences the development of the auditory system and postnatal perceptual preferences in humans [1, 2] and birds [3 -5] . The fitness benefits of early environmental enrichment include improved postnatal learning [6, 7] and the capacity to show an adaptive response to novelty [8] , which could increase survival.
New research is shedding light on when a vocal learning organism may start to learn sound. For decades, the sensitive phase for song acquisition in songbirds was believed to start after hatching. Vocal learning relies on the identification and selection of appropriate tutors [9] and is generally guided by genetic predisposition [10, 11] or acoustic and social criteria [11] [12] [13] . Recent findings have shown that the auditory brain regions involved in song discrimination (and thus song learning) differentiate before hatching [14] .
In superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus), offspring respond to and learn vocal cues from maternal calls in ovo [15] [16] [17] [18] . Females also produce songs inside the nest whereas males sing near the nest [19] , and fledglings acquire their song elements via social transmission from both parents [20 -21] . Embryos could thus exhibit preference for particular tutors based on familiarity. If embryos respond to song, prenatal song exposure could minimize mistakes during song acquisition, increase transmission of particular song characteristics, and reduce the risk of hybridization as parental singing close to the nest can increase familiarity-based preference for a vocal tutor [22] . Thus natural selection could favour costly parental singing [18, 20] if high song rate during early development promotes offspring quality or adaptive preference for vocal tutors.
Here, we examined the effects of the prenatal acoustic environment ( parental song rate) and singer identity (familiarity, sex) on the magnitude of prenatal response to conspecific songs. Presentation of relevant stimuli usually produces an orientation reflex [23] including both behavioural (e.g. head turn)
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and physiological (e.g. heart rate change) response [24] . Change in a physiological response, such as heart rate, thus provides insights into cognitive mechanisms, whereby a decrease in heart rate is associated with increased attention [16, 25, 26] .
Material and methods
We recorded adult songs and embryo heart rates (HR) at Cleland Wildlife Sanctuary, South Australia (34858 0 S, 138841 0 E) between September and December 2015. We measured the correlation between parental song rate during incubation and change in prenatal HR to experimental broadcast of (i) mother's songs (n ¼ 7), (ii) social father's songs (n ¼ 7), (iii) unfamiliar female's songs (n ¼ 7), or (iv) unfamiliar male's songs (n ¼ 7).
We prepared 14 stimulus tracks (seven females, seven males), each consisting of 1 min of pre-playback silence ( pre), 1 min of playback (trial; consisting of six evenly spaced songs) and 1 min of silence post-playback ( post). For each track, we used three adult chatter songs (repeated twice; one individual per track) without overlapping sound. We recorded songs several days prior to playback using a Telinga parabolic microphone (Telinga Microphones, Sweden) connected to a portable Sound Devices 722 digital audio recorder (Sound Devices LLC, USA) at 44.1 kHz sampling rate, 16-bit depth. We removed sounds less than 1.5 kHz with a high pass filter, normalized playback (215 db) and saved all tracks as uncompressed 16 bit wave files in Amadeus Pro 1.5 (Hairersoft Inc., Switzerland). We transferred all tracks onto an Apple iPod (Apple Inc., USA) connected to a Moshi Bass burger speaker (Moshi Corporation, USA; sensitivity: more than 80 dB; frequency response: 280 Hz to 16 kHz).
We collected 28 eggs from 28 clutches from 20 families (one egg per nest; incubation day 11 or 12). All tested nests had a clutch size of three eggs and were found in small native bushes in open grassland and hence had similar habitats. HR was measured in the field using a digital egg monitor (Buddy TM , Vetronic Services, UK) [16, 27] , which was placed on a small portable heat pack to control for temperature. Once the egg was in the monitor, we broadcast a selected track (at approx. 83 db at 1 m) via iPod/speaker placed 5 -10 cm from the monitor. Each egg was tested once with one stimulus track; HR was scored every 10 s. Eggs were returned to their nest for hatching. Parental song rate was recorded as the number of songs during two 1-h incubation protocols [18, 19] . Parental age was 1 to 3þ years.
Data were analysed with SPSS 22 for Windows (SPSS Inc., USA). h 2 and R 2 are presented as measures of effect size. All data were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk: all p . 0.16). We applied ANOVA to the pre and post HR values with playback type as a fixed effect. We tested the impact of the family of origin, age of the eggs and breeding attempt (1-3) on the pre, trial and post HR values with MANOVA. We used a paired t-test to investigate difference in male and female song rate, and MANOVA to test for differences in song characteristics (frequencies, length, number of elements, element versatility). We used ANOVA to test for a relationship between parental age categories and singing rate. We defined HR response as the change between pre-trial and trial when exposed to conspecific song. We used linear regression to compare HR response with parental song rate, and ANOVA to test the effects of familiarity (familiar, unfamiliar) and sex of the singer (male, female) on HR response. Figure 2 . Change in prenatal heart rate (beats per minute; mean + s.e.) to broadcast of chatter song from the embryo's social father (n ¼ 7), mother (n ¼ 7), unfamiliar male (n ¼ 7), or unfamiliar female (n ¼ 7). Lower HR is indicative of greater attention towards the stimulus.
Results
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Discussion
Prenatal enrichment has been shown to facilitate postnatal auditory responsiveness and perceptual preferences [3] . Here, we show that prenatal enrichment not only affects postnatal but also prenatal preferences. Eggs exposed to higher parental song rate had stronger in ovo response to song compared to those exposed to lower song rate. Embryos also demonstrated a greater response to male songs, perhaps because male songs had higher peak frequencies than female songs. Within families, fathers sang more frequently than mothers during incubation and paternal song rate significantly correlated with the magnitude of prenatal response to fathers' song. To our knowledge, this is the first evidence that discrimination towards particular songs (and hence potential tutors) is exhibited in the egg, well before the sensitive period (believed to start only after hatching). Song learning is supposedly guided by both learned and genetically inherited templates [28] . Determining whether early song discrimination is a fully innate behaviour or whether birds are influenced by templates learnt early in their development is challenging [29] . Most studies that have identified early song discrimination have argued for innate predisposition for vocal templates or tutors [30] . However, birds were often collected from their original nests as nestlings and therefore individuals may have been influenced by early experiences, either as younger nestlings or during incubation. The findings of this study suggest that cues perceived during embryonic development could influence selectivity for song tutors and that some behaviour that has previously been considered innate could be the result of embryonic experience, with implications for song dialects and divergence [31] .
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